IN THECOUNTY
JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT
COURTOF THESEVENTEENTH
FLORIDA
IN ANDFORBROWARD
COUNTRY,

STATEOF FLORIDA.
Plaintiff,

CASENO: 07-28236MM104

VS.
RICHARD
MEDINA,

J U D G E : L E EJ . S E I D M A N
Defendant.

MOTIONTO SUPPRESS
ORDERON DEFENDANT'S
FORLACKOF SUBSTANTIAL
COMPLIANCE
for an allegedViolationof
The Defendant
was arrestedon December 12,2OO7
(DUl).
Florida
Statue316.193
Pursuantto his arrest,Defendant
Medinasubmitted
to a testof his breathto
to testsaid
determineits alcoholcontent.The machineusedby lawenforcement
Defendant's
breathwasa CMIlntoxilizer
8000,SerialNumber80-001047.This
machineis keptand maintained
by lawenforcement
and is, as a matterof law,
(F.D.L.E.)
inspected
to ensure
routinely
by The FloridaDepartment
of LawEnforcement
it meetsthe requirements
of Lawso thatsaidtestresultsare accurateand reliablefor
purposes.
evidentiary
A formerSouthFloridaDepartment
Inspector
for F.D.L.E.,
a Ms.SandraVeiga,
discoveredthat datafromfailedinspections
of said lntoxilizercouldbe erasedby
cycle
cuttingthe power("pullingthe plug")to an lntoxilizer
8000before,theinspection
wouldbe completed.ThissameStatelnspectoradmittedthisto otherLaw
Enforcement
notifiedF.D.L.E.
whosubsequently
Officersherein SouthFlorida,
as a direct
Ms.SandraVeigawassubsequently
firedby F.D.L.E.
on 1017l0B
resultof its investigation
intothisissue. Shegavetestimonythatby cuttingthe powerto
all data
the lntoxilizer
8000machinebeforethe inspection
cyclewascompleted,
8000.
indicating
a failedfeslcouldbe removedfrom
the harddiskwithinthe Intoxilzer

This phenomenon
wouldresultin no datareflecting
a failedor problematic
placedin serviceintothe community.This
inspection
of a machineto be thereafter
phenomenon
priorfo theirinitiating
the investigation
was neverdocumented
by F.D,L.E.
intothisissue.
madeby otherSouth
The F.D.L.E.
dueto allegations
openedits investigation
practicesand/orthe
FloridaLaw Enforcement
fraudulent
agenciesof potential
8000. This
systematicintentional
the CMI lntoxilizer
of evidenceconcerning
destruction
F.D.L.E.investigation
in the interests
wasinitiated
ofjusticeon behalfof thecitizensof
this Statewho wereand are subjectto thesestateregulated
breathalcoholtesting
for the
machines
underFloridaLawregarding
DUIcases.Thiswasthe precipitous
defensefilingthe motionsat bar.
notified
the DadeCounty
F.D.L.E.
Uponlearning
allegations,
of thesedisturbing
StateAttorney'sOfficein an effortto providethemwith"BradyNotices".
presented
Baseduponall of theevidence
in theformof swornexpertwitness
testimonyand documents
intoevidenceby the parties,thisCourtmakesthe
stipulated
followingfindingsof facts.
The Courtfindsthatthe lawpertaining
8000usedin this
to theCMIlntoxilizer
casewas not substantiallycompliedwith. Moreoverandcertainlymoretroublingis
the furtherfindingthat fraudulent practicesand the systematicintentional
destruction of evidenceoccurred regarding
thesestateregulatedbreathalcohol
testingmachines.
The integrityof the BrowardCountylntoxilizer
8000's,whichwereunderthe
(duringroutinestate
actualanddirectcare,controlandfrequentpossession
inspections)
of formerF.D.L.E.Inspector
SandraVeiga,has beenfatallycompromised.
No forensic computerizedmachine designedand used,by humansto
provide their government with evidence in a criminal prosecution against its
citizens can ever overcome or replace the integrity of its human caretakersand
operators.
Due Processof Law doesnotallowthe Courtto placebeforea Jury,evidence
gatheredundersuchtroubling
herein,for themto thenweighin the
circumstances
trial.
determination
of a person'sinnocence
or guiltin a criminal

To allowanythinglesswouldcriticallyunderminethe public'sconfidence
and trust tn theircriminaljusticesystem.
Thegravityof thisCourt'sfindings
herein,rendersanyotherclaims
as outlined
and groundswithinthe Defendant's
Motionhereby,Moot.
Accordingly,
the Defendant's
Motionto Suppresssaidbreathalcoholmachine
test resultevidenceis hereby,GRANTED.
DONEANDORDERED
thislr (fday of August,2009,in andfor Broward
County,Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida.

CountyCourtJudge
17tnJudicial
Circuit
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